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THEY WERE 
NOT DRUNK

lag atowtHAS PASSED inn. the "bants" on the hrm river 
not being considered ». safe repoei- 
tory, has created more laughter and 
amusement than ran be imagined. An 
old timer on the American std*- who 
has tr xed at Fort ym tie and in the 
lllrch creek country (or the past II 
years stopped a Nugget man on the 
street this morning and unburdened 
himself about w follows .

the one to whom ‘the ground was 
liven, “immediately” being nearer to 
gnd yet after midnight than even a 
fraction of a second would he. 
every instance the applications re
ceived yesterday were stated to have 
the staking “immediately after 13 
p'clock ” In speaking of the manner 
in which the office intends dealing 
with, such cases, Acting Assistant 
Gold Commissioner Pattullo said ;

>'Where it is shown that two-or 
more have staked simultaneously, if 
po protest is filed when H is_time 
for the grants to issue, only one will 
be given out and it will show the 
locators as owning a half,, quarter, 
eighth, Or twentieth each according 
to the number who have staked at 

If anyone is not

1 STAMPEDE
CONTINUES

•s as are em- , 
t a yard of 
i thoroughly 
herefore, we

hoys
•rs,
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With Harvey ftrwee it *• d«r<
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in a cell in 
and has not i

table Clothier, 
st Ave. . . Say Officers of the U.S. 

War Ship Chicago
Wail Will Arrive Sunday 

' ----- Morning
■ Many Locations Being 

Received Today

Wto
_ earn* à»“What do you suppose that dod- ..

gusted thump means by talking about 
the insecurity of the banks on the
other .side when every__ririreaf-oM
schoolboy knows there isn’t a bank 
along the entire river between Daw
son and Nome ’ What doe* he think

three

labor population > 
loscow and VTadi- 
Numerous encount- , 
ice between work- f
’\‘£ I Crowd of Sl.Ken on
y col, Morose# re- | Still Throngs th« Gold Com-

Inst the workmen. %
Alexander of Old- | 
chateau, of Rom-1 
burned by revolt- | 
duke is father-in—i
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to * .hr

jo\ to Leave Over the Ice b Dis
patched Last Night at 

Midnight.

Misunderstanding of Languages •«*»**. ^Milne Tract WM :
we did before Dawsop was ever heard 
of 1 There never was a grain of dust 
lost in times past by theft tit dis
honesty and we never had a bank 
either at Fort y mile ot Circle. The 
old A Ct Co and the N A T, A T 
Co. were one banks and there is not 
* miner who does not know that any 
dust deposited with them i*_ ns" se
cure as It is with the Hank of 1-tog- 
land Insecure banks and « road to

I wpsswd I» «to r
Ottawa. May

the same time 
satisfied there is nothing which will 
prohibit him from filing a protest 
and having the matter settled in

Pel of Indicts.
mlsstoner’s Office»

„ ' _ '
«perlai te Uw tmity N**fh*

Venice, May 3— to an interview 
the imprisoned tifik-ers of Chicago re 
pwdtated the report that they were 
under the mfiwwe of wine and «aid

hasIf no unusually bad luck is experi
enced Dawson will receive see pounds 
of mail bright and early Sunday 
morning The fact that the mer
cury ha* dropped below framing point 
every night for nearly a week he* 
proven a wonderful boon to the mail 
carriers. It is next to- impossible 
to travel during the' middle of the 
day. but at night the cruet is frozen 
bard enough so that fairly good time, 
considering, the season of the year, 
can be made The mail which left 
Stewart at 2 o'clock this morning 
ertiBHLAi Ogilvie at Jj _H jjttl |'(
proyiimtoMy r*ttoî t hwy
night tonight when it should have ho 
difficulty in making Indian river by 
"morning. From Indian river to the 
city, 28 miles, can be made tomor
row night Agent Rogers received a 
wire last night from Todd, who is in 
charge of the until, asking that he ht 
sent an extra team as one of hi* 
horses had been badly vet by the 
ice It was Mr Rogers' intention to 
send up a couple of sUmgs. pt dogs, 
but the driver expressed the opinion 
that he would he able to get in with 
his horses 
dispatched 
with the i 

The last mail to leave over the tie 
got away at midnight last night, the 
consignment consisting «I sheet MA 
pounds, including the lower rivet 
mail which arrived yesterday. Ne 
official or registered mail, or ex
press matter, was dispatched 

A wire has been received from 
Superintendent Pulliam to the elect 
that be intended doing his utmost to 
accomplish something this year which 
has never been done before

a -
the second contingent qL court '* ******m ..... . .

-stampeders those who did-, not cate The general opinion is that in many
■ to get mixed up in the first crush mstanees the joint owners where the I yesterday, made their appearance at cliviston is so small will meek and 
I the gold commissioner's" office, there iimj< afoly settle the matter between*

being a considerable yhgmselves -presumably by purchase,
of the relocation wicket all day. At though several have been heard1 to 
the close of business yesterday 106 Kay they, were willing to draw 
relocations -on the Milne concession j^raws with their partners or gam*

■ had been accepted and nine refused, t,le in any old way rather than go to 
I the latter being on account of the tihe expense,of a law suit.

■ ground applied for being not open to 
entry. The greatest number of ap
plications received lor any one claim

the upper halt of 7 Henry 
gulch for which there weie five en
tries. Today the number will doubt
less be largely increased 

In the case where two or more 
stokers have located the same piece 
of ground they are profiting by the 
experience of others in t-he past 
When protests have been brought as 
to priority and several have been 
known to stake simultaneously the 
man who - swore to having staked 
“Immediately after 12 o'clock” was

lister, Olga.
with the view vl

provisions of all 
: Hull’s. Rock hut»

oh Uw contrary they were absolutely
Meet John S Doddridge i* 

MfirtMt; “After the accidental 
Hto riwtf far <■> Itotahfrio Uw cafe by

myaetf aed companion at 11 o'clock
pt Plelt ...Wf. .«** tritewedand *V
lacked by a mob «toi thee* two

Dawson ! What driveling ret V

9 YUKON IE .
Rail Dlverfoa.

It has always
years for the company stores to net 
as repnaitories for Hw mfoetr atol 
with the harking of almost untold 
millions the .question of their set- e|U| 
veecy and security is almost child-1

wgmxzxr *r< w* -
tag Hrmuh ctemto* m
Of the Vhtnwa poll las

i
1 South Begad 1 St. Mary’» Choir.

A general rehearsal will take place 
tonight at 8-C .in . . As only a few 
days remain before the giving of a 
grand sacred concert by St. Mary's 
choir, all the members are earnektly 
requested to be present.

The music-fond public of Dawson 
will 6e pleased to hear that on the 
Hth of May they will be given the 
opportunity- to listen to the melod
ious strains of I-eprerost's beautiful 
Mass ; to selections from Rossini's 
famous “St abut Mater," I rota l-asv 
bilidtte, and others

Try the “Old Crow” at Sidebonrd.

bead laotiooed the crowd 
to keep off The pot we than seitodfions
u» but the mob ttiaUeued Utreatwe-w*s on
tag vo that brother officer» aad a 
marine who happened to to t* the 
piaara ran to twr aaatotoee*. 
aetod only
agatast the large crowd We dhl noth* 
«trike the potato Doubtless a tawaa- 
tierstaading of the two languages had 
Something to do with the trouble

Revolution Succeed*
S|«rui vo Uw tiatiy Xug*«

Washington, May 3 —Vice President 
Vasques of Santo Domingo, leader of 
the revolution against President 
J natlne* of that republic, baa ar
rived at (Inert» en roule to the 
capital The fall •>( the government 
Is expected tomorrow
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IN COURTThe extra team was 
this morning in -omnenr 

regular mail team.

10 5» 
10:14 - WtoUwes fried lev MaederCRy’s Pay Day.

Yesterday and today E, Ward 
Smith, city clerk and treasurer, has 
been busy paying oil the employees 

, L of toe city. The amount distributed 
amounts to about $10,000 and in
cludes the police aad fire depart
ment and those engaged on the street 
and sewer work.

9:6T,

The Ladue New York, April IS - A* extra» 
ordinary term <4 the .supreme Court.JÂV» 'Vid'X,Lv
appointed by tSev Offiflt with Ju*- i 

.. ». nee Aide* Cheater deutguated by «to I

Bartholomew is Given •* preetd.es <ud*» *t»tUtllUIUIUIlllCW 13 VJi wi el ,lwltatw N V n, t„ h„

Indûment «hw Urn the lout nllegwd murderer -
of Peter A. flaltmtork. tto Cotom* 
Ma «oeety 1er mar who was ttiled by 

to hto hew itot Christ-

dower than Pacifie Urn*.
:

:: Quartz MillJ. r. LEE,
a u

IS NOW
IN OPERATION. * * 7*. ^

Made Record Trip.
Notwithstanding the poor condi

tion of the trail, the mail wbieh ar
rived from the lower riTar-yertetday 
made a record trip, covering tto dis
tance from Rampart to Dawson le 
15 days Letters dated at Rampart 
April 15 were received here May 1.

o«0.
We " have made a large * ’

■ ! ! number of testa and are I!
■ ready to make others.

I" ♦*»

■ ; ’ We have the best plant [ ]
■ • • money will buy and gnsr- • ;
■ '. an tee all our work in this •• 
■ 1" mill and also in the

IÀL00N Tto t rine, a nee* .old htnadsd*r NichoUs DupU Skips Oui 
Pertdte $250 Câ* BaH He 

Had Deposited
American mail leaves Skagway cm*
the let and 15th of each month and 
never before have the carriers 
eroded in reaching Dawson with thé 
May 1st coasigament. This y eat, 
however, extra effort* are to be put 
forth. At all the posta along tto 
river are canoe*, dog teams aad 
sleds and everything will b» put te 
use U necessary to expedite the pro
gress Doge It has been found an of 
but little use for night travel if it 
is) cold enough to frees# Tto hto 
jformg the day become* badly Honey 
'combed and when it free**» it be
comes a mass of Mediae so sharp 
that a dog's feet so## become leeer- 
a ted

. > Wtoktod aed Uw trial
deeply nel uaty
of
three «4 tto tonlito. tot
»f the tayetory as to the owtfeeBoth depertowaU of liq iefritef-Qucen Out of Damer I

Hpccml te the Daily Nuggri 
The Hague, May. 2 -tfueen WlF

• >1 helmma has so far recovered as to be
* | considered out of danger

Asstiy Office \ ^ Hagel. FA!.. ha* removed to
▼ Monte Carlo building
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Rocboter Bar • In Hiaweti
to<Klst to the Dally Nwrru

Washington, May 3 - Roosevelt'e 
eedorsation of Governor Dole’s ad- 
mffiUrtration ,* geoerafty approved to 
Honolulu although «to HpIleVto. 
strongly ante Dole

tole. . APPLY TO - - '::
Bitty Bated, prop. •

rad Ave and Kiag St. •
EMIL STAUF, was telewad I# Cbartoe MD eCor. tto" LiSSw«ti• N. C. Co. Office Bldg., KBffi Si. • 
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Dew vet. May 3 -Color ad* eett» 
mes are figbong the tori writ’* raid 

« on prices by withdraw tag all slur*
> from toe eat tote of Dearer, Kaaaa*
, City, Omaha and Chirage Not *
, single head wsa ofbted » tto Dto 
|ver mertot today :|7.
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parison of the rival methods. “Eng
lish capitalists,'' it says, “will risk 
millions in a trade war with the 
greatest pluck, but American capital
ists will actually sacrifice them rath
er than be beaten. Such wars are 
the enjoyment of their otherwise 
rather dull and over-worked life. 
They will feel disgraced1 if they do 
not win, and will stake their last

strength, for you can blow up „ 
Paul’s sooner than a quagmire " ’

FOR SALE—First class 
and nicely furbished lodging hoy 
Enquire at Nugget office.

Gold Seal Boots, 110 00—at 
Hamburger A Weissberg sacrisl 
sa|e—Second avenue

Choice Rer Hams. Ames Met. Co 
Gold scale cards computed at (15 

per oz., tor sale at Nugget office.

«••••••••(••tatsieatti

been" in Carnegie's career was to 
write bis name as Andrew I., Rex., 
and affix it to state papers, instead 
hé is Content to Write it plain An
drew Carnegie and put it oh the 
bottom of checks.

The story of how Carnegie came 
near to being a king of Patagonia is 
recited in the eastern press. An 
Austrian, formerly lieutenant of en
gineers, now living in Pittsburg, is 
responsible for the tale. This Aus
trian was a friend of the picturesque 
Achilles I., “king of Patagonia and 
Araucania," who recently died in 
Paris. Achilles I. claimed to be the 
legitimate king of tiie South Ameri
can country, and hoped to his death 

S*. «QMS that « aay to ^ stored to his throne
lived in Paris for many years, where 
he kept up an opera boulfe “court.” 
Once upon a time, according to the 
story, he sent his “prime minister,” 
Count de Belligarde, to Pittsburg to 
visit Mr. Carnegie and sell to that 
multi-millionaire the knightly title 
and all Patagonia, a country which 
is said to abound in Iron ore.
- The count spent six weeks in Pitts
burg, and" It is said that Carnegie 
actually gave .the matter some 
thought, calculating the %osrt of 
transporting the ore to this country 
and finding that the profit would be 
too small to warrant the investment; 

_ It is possible. too, that Mr. Carnegie

Attorney-General Wise urgpd the 
employees not to put the arbitration 
act to a full strain immediately, but 
to be content to ask the court to 
deal with the most important ques
tions, such as the limitation of the 
hours of labor and child labor.

COMMITTEES 
ARE NAMED Iasirestau

, e
— i It’S just as 

.•the more toll 
the more the1 
prove a nice re 
goor, and the 
Briggs said, 
wasn’t satisfie 
to put bet wee
dows.

Samuel sat 
can’t aiford it 
force of habit 
sold two pigs 
didn’t I figui 
week’s “Hoen 
the dining 

to $2

To Prevent a Monopoly.
Berlin, Apr I 15 —Professor Slaby's 

recent proposal for an international 
convention to regulate wireless tel
egraphy is already engaging the at
tention of Germany, the authorities 
of which country are now drafting a 
.circular note to be presented to the 
United States, Great Britain and 
France, proposing a-congress for the 
purpose of agreeing upon a means to 
prevent a monopoly of wireless tel
egraphy upon the high seas. Accord
ing to the statements printed here, 
this step is a, direct consequence of 
the reported refusal of the wireless 
station- at Nantucket to receive a 
message from Prince Henry on hoard 
the Hamburg - American 
Deutschland. The statement Cabled1 
from Berlin to New York that Ger-

Will Eclipse All Previous 
Efforts

■et»..... dollar father than be pitied on ex
changes which to them are fields o 
glory or humiliation. What else hav« 
they to live for ’ Politics offers n< 

They cannot found familie

.‘Si-tit»"to •

career.
in the English sense, and as for lux 
ury they enjoy it like the Roman no
bles While they have it, or do with 
out it in serene content.

I Signs and Wall Paper; 
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a Celebration of Victoria Day Will 
be One Long to be Re

membered.

s its edvertls- 
ti » 

ties.” 
NIKIOET asks a good 

and in justification

figure, It 
of "no circula

a i
ii ... •
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These characteristics, the Spectat- . 
cr argues, bode Hi for British trade, 
and it prophesies an attempt to
coerce the retailer by the American REMOVAL NOTICE,
company, which is now “brought up _Oa or about May 1st ti>e YUK 
all (Standing against British charac- BAKERY will remove to their new 
ter” In the form of the dull passivity quarters on Second avenue, op-| 
cf the retailers’ neutrality between posite S. Y. T. building, where 
the combines in which, concludes the they will be pleased to meet their 
Spectator, “there is unquestionably I many friends and patrons.

rf
He

publish*! between J The first meeting of the general 
committee having in charge the cele
bration of Victoria day met last 
night In the Board of Trade rooms, 
named the various sub-committees 
and arranged other such details as 
will make May 24, 1902, one long to 
be remembered. Col. McGregor was many had sent a protest to the Brit- 
made permanent chairman and A. D. ish government against the Marconi 
Williams secretary. Several short people’s boycott against ships equip- 
speeches were made while awaiting ped with the Slaby-Arco apparatus 
the report ol the nominating com- is discredited here High officials of 
mittee, the concensus of opinion be- the foreign office declare they know 
tng that an effort should be made to nothing of the matter 
have the celebration this year eclipse 
all, previous e(torts Some little dif
ference exists as to the advisability 
of celebrating two days instead of 
ona, the 24th this, year falling upon 
Saturday,' several stating in opposi
tion to such an arrangement that the 000 Briggs has managed to live and 
merchants could scarcely be. expected [support his family of children by do

ing Odd jobs about the city, 
days nor could the miners who will When asked what his sensations 
be in from the creeks devote so much were when told that he was heir to

came 
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my toot dbw. 
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$50 Reward. Just in Over the Ice
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/K Two Hundred Havana Cigars? Thousand .. .“Jes’ Glad, Det’s AH!”
Washington, April 15 —Living in a 

tumble-down shanty, Joseph Briggs, 
a colored man more than fifty, y ears 
ol age, is heir to a fortune of $100,-

hus/ness'

Benj. Franklin, La Africa nos,
Velasco’s Flor de Mllanos 

Adelina Pattis, El Ecodors. Henry Upman’s, Bock A Co. ; Gj|

Henry Clays, Magnlflcos. 
El Triunfos,

by our car ft
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feras moved to reject the proposal be
cause his majesty, Achilles I., might to keep their stores closed for two 
have had trouble in giving flawless Look Out for the CAMEOS.

[ TOWNSEND & ROSE, Importers
Ear. , *\ 1

title. Be that as it may, Mr. Car
negie lost hifi opportunity to become 
a king and the United States lost a 
most -enticeing opportunity to have 
fun with the present giver of 
libraries.

titne to pleasure when it occurs 
right in their busiest season, 
suggestion was made and was very 
well received that instead of cele
brating two days as was proposed it 
be begun Friday evening and extend 
over to Saturday. The football and 
baseball matches and perhaps a num
ber of other sports can be held in the 
evening, the days being long and per
fectly light until shortly before mid- 
niïliL On Saturday forenoon there 
will be the pi 
luncheon by the 
gram of sports. One of the most in
teresting events^ will be the football 
match, two challenges having been 
received from the creeks. There will 
also doubtless he a tug of war. The 
following patrons, officers and com
mittees were named at last night’s 
meeting :

Patrons—Hon J. H. Ross, Mr. W. 
H. Newlands, Major Wood, Mr. Jus
tice Dugas, Mr. Justice Craig, Judge 
Macaulay and United States Consul 
Saylor.

Honorary President — Mayor Ma
caulay.

President—Colonel Donald McGreg-

the fortune, the old darky replied : 
“Jes glad, cut’s all ”

Briggs was a slave in Virginia but 
was given his freedom before the 
outbreak of the war. He is very 
anxious that his children shall 
amount to something, and has insist
ed that they should attend school, 
although many times the pennies 
they could have earned would have 
lightened the father's labors. He will 
now give them a good education.

The money was left him by George 
Briggs, a brother, who died in New 
brleans, and owned considerable pro
perty in Algiers, across the river 
from that city.

WEEK. The

_ it Mine. ” 
end Vaude-

l
... ESTA'BUSHBD lift. ■.

3NG. ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANYProbably the most silly tweddle 
ever perpetrated on the reading peo
ple of Dawson was an article in the 
morning'» morning which advocated 
the building of a road to (Sikieh 
creek in order to allow miners to

brought
1 it strikes all over the eastern 

,___oi the North American conti
nent, in Canada as well as in the 
United SUtes, Is conclusive evidence 
th-i all is not peace and harmony 

een the ranks of capital and la- 
wi «mu =v„.ow*.»b - Axing.

The question is one over which

Standard Cigars sad Tobacco, Wholesale aad Mail At Right Prices, 
fhe M Sties SeM « Beer Ti gSJATT BUILDING, King Street.

iNrir»*gC<!sSC66666SSe66Seee66geSOS
arade followed alter

usual lengthy nro-
YOU WANT good, fresh Beef, Mutton, Poultry, I 

Game, etc. See
bring American gold to Dawson tor■ v
the privilege of paying per cent, 
royalty on it. Such a scheme is 
surely the emanation of a great 
brain.

Shaw & Co.QUEEN jT.
•Phone 70Souvenir Thieve» Busy.

Bufialo, April 15.—Souvenir hunt
ers of a particularly morbid kind 
have not only carried away all the 
electric ligh«|globes in the Temple of 
Music, where President McKinley 
was assassinated, but have actually 
hacked a great hole in the flooring 
where he stood.

The Temple ol Music has a strong 
double flooring. Around the spot up
on which the President stood when 
he received the fatal wound has been 
built a* railing. A large brass star 
was set into the floor within the 
railing to mark the exact spot where 
the President stood.

However, it has done no 
harm and has furnished lota' of

philanthropists have studied tor 
years, yet it is no nearer a satlelac-

amusement around town today. Aa 
an incubator ol ideas our morning 
contempory is a hummer from—well, 
say, Nova Scotia.

tory solution 4
fail- ...A FULL LINE OF...road strike in American history. 

Capital increases and multiplies aa Felder’s Celebrated, and the laborer 
,des that he is not sufficiently 

*:ing another man
.......  ............ follows, strikes
result, capita! suffers pecuniary loss 
and the striker h.mself goes hungry.

i
Heretofore there has been no ap

parent reason why the Yukon council 
should not have conformed with the 
request of the city council by holding 
a âieeting and undoing certain legis
lation which is now blocking the way 
of municipal progress. This week, 
however, , notwithstanding a meeting 
of the Yukon council was promised, 
there is said to be very good cause 
for its not being called Hi-le, hi-lo.

. ar. or
Secretary—A. D. Williams. 
Treasurer—Richard Cowan. 
Executive—Hugh McKinnon, J. T 

Lithgow, J. c. McLagan, Major 
Howard, Inspector Coeby, P. C. 
Stevenson, R p. McLennea, Dt. 
Strong, J F. Dickson, H. S. Tobin, 
A I Macfarlane, E. A. Mizner, H. 
Te Roller, Moses McGregor, R./j, 
Bilbeck

Finance—D. A. Sameron, 
Finlayson, R p McLennan, ! Col. 
Reic hen back, Tbes. Chisholm, j. 
Binet, George Butler, A Allayne 
Jones, T. G. Wilson, J. Macdonald, 
W. A. tied doe, O. M. Allen,
Congdon, J.

X Just

♦♦H

-

work resumes, the operator 
-- mo,, « w* m 
the

111IIIThe souvenir thieves, not content 
with stealing everything portable in 
the temple, have so hacked at the 
floor with knives, chisels and hatch
ets that there is tit$le left ol it 

. O. within the railing

; ' 8

FRONT ST.
Under the Tower

scamp -to 
for food and 

Juf family dur- 
Mdle After a 
wave of discon- 

; land and enoth-

Received

At RYAN’
safe

,ay up debts
for .*e scenic, 

Jimmy's c< 
. ministers i 
I but 1 don' 
/ affairs oi 
/ Samuel FI. 
/ and show,
I lot a minii 
I Just bel 
/ “Mamma t 
I over te te 
/ want to 
j new mine 

does.”
Well, [ J ! 

,1 dinner, am 
I up I put o 

sat do.wn 
[ 'him. I 
I I told hi 

the Rrigg

II the twenty-seven people who 
staked cn one claim in the Milne con
cession all record the government 
will receive $405, probably 
money than the claim contains. The 
twenty-seven people shculd form a 
mint stock company, select an agent 
and allow him to record the claim, 
thus effecting a saving of $880.

Would Lynch Postmaster
Clayton, N.M., April 15.—To pre

vent a lynching Postmaster John R. 
Guyer was smuggled out of town 
late last night. His bond was for
feited and he was secretly removed 
from jail, given a horse aad headed 
across the plains, never to ratura to 
Clayton.

The cause of the shooting of W. E. 
Searles by Guyer in front of the 
postofflee Wednesday was a pamphlet 
that Guyer had published, and circu
lated about town The pamphlet was 
entitled "Etna ; or, the Lady from 
Hell." Believing that the book w*® 
intended as a reflection upon his wile 
Searles went to the postoffice to get 
revenge, hut was himself killed by 
Guyer, the final shot from a Winches
ter penetrating his heart after he had 
fallen with a broken leg, and had be
gun calling tor help

O.

DAWSON! LIQUOR CO. 1foi-

. f !.
more

i,
. s.

u - Fgiepgw,
Jones, Adolph Spiteel, Charles Mac
donald, John Gilson, Dr. J. N. E. 
Brown end Hurry Edward* — 

Sports—Wm McKay, H. G. Wilson, 
Hugh McDiramid, Charles Boyle, F 
P Slavin, D. C McKenzie, C. s 
Barwell, C. K Snell, J. T. Belhune, 
M. G. McLeod, E C. Senkler. E. B. 
Condon, Wm. Nbrvai, Chief Lester, 
E. E. Tiffin, Malcomb Scarth, B. E. 
Coltyer, H A. Stewart, Geo. Rus
sell, R. H. S. Cress well, Walter H. 
B. Lyons, Wm. Walsh, George Brim
stone and Frank Wish art.

Printing - D. C. McKenzie, J. 
Doherty, R. Chisholm, Fraak Clay
ton, D. G. Stewart and F. Town-

CHEAPBR THAN EVER I
r w ate be- FBONT STREET, Op», if 4 C. Dash. TELEPHONE 161

---—--- --
66»66666>»*66>6—>66»6666»6666—66>666666M jd and

.. SUMMER
TIME TABLE THE 0RR A TUKEY CO., Ltd.Let the war on concessions be car

ried on until the last one is thrown 
open to the individual miner.

abor by each 

begun yes-
GOLD Bt,KWrecM!'?Sd

F»r Rate» on 3Upm.nl ol Qo!4 Duel

a Li. eraeaa nave omet n. e. eo. noisome.

«:» ». m.
? BELOW L. DOMINION.......... »:» ». m.
CARIBOU

CM Interest to Shippers.
The Northern Commercial Co. la 

now prepared to make contract» lor 
shipments from coast ports to Daw-

-
the ORAND rORKB. ........• o. m. and 8 p. w.

OS*.in 1
eedily arranged PHONE ». 1

666666666666666666666666666e6 >6666SS<n%66into son and will be pleased to quote mg membi 
wish tb# , 

-“Why.” „ 
prised.

“Berausi 
time readi 
dresses. '

I told S 
i ministers

•od he sa
L « *bo
[ his wife,

thee and

the rates on large consignments to bona 
fide importers.

For full particulars, nates, etc 
see the Northern Commercial Co 
shipping department.

send.
VStreet, parade and grand atand—H 

A. Stewart, D. C. McKenzie, J. T 
Belhune, Hugh McKinnon and Moses 
McGregor

The following were added to the 
general committee : Adolph Spiteel, 
Frank Berry, Tbos McGowan, Dr 
Catto, Fred Turner, C. R McLeod.
Mr. Cook and Mr Turner........

Per Industrial Peace.
Sydney, N. s. W., 

recently established 
dustrial Arbitration Court, which 
embraces representatives of employ
ers and employees, will open la 
April.

Speaking today at a picnic which 
tiro government gave to the dele
gates of the industrial unions,. Jus
tice Cohen, a member of the Arbitra
tion Court, expressed the opinion 

, that the establishing ol the court
________win prove to, tie e message ^of peace

g»8 rgUNT 5T. |,hWM "*"* ' to the industrial world. Labor lead-
»fy»WW1|W»4MWi ers spoke in 8 sim‘i«-r strain.

Thi Sisat northern
“FLYER”

al and labor U yet Candidate Reid
ial to the Dally Nugget, 
ingston. Ont., May 1. — James 

Reid is again Conservative candidate 
tor this place.

T***S6*6***6Sâé***66**wrong id needs

■‘■■ror-,...... . v""
HAVE BEEN KINO. 

Andrew Carnegie com«r 
if and figures up the

has con-

6x-ie

Deaths Today
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Paris, May l —Senator Dechene la 
dead at L’Ylet and Xavier Aymoa 
de Montepier, the novelist, is dead in 
this city

We went 
bfternoon, 
ti*», tea. 
Rome 
nod, think 
of a novel 

Her dre 
Ity, hut s 
rosea at 

''t-'-end' «Hpiif 
t*'8* 

.teafev

50 cent.

88.-The

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAYlu-Largest inortmwi la 
town

Flower. Grass, Vegetaule.

Creek order, promptly
attended to. ; ?>.$>!

spread over hi. broad Scotch 
urea. It is not given to every 

’ oflered a ktogly
g o£ American

iat e:oo f. m.Disturbs
^London, April 15 — The tobacco 
war here has created a degree ol na
tional interest far greater than is us
ually associated with trade disputes,. 
Periodicals like the Spectator devote 
many columns to a serious discussion 
of the results oi such a wholesale dis
integration of a British system by 
American capital.

The Spectator draws an odd com-

A Solid Vestibule Train With AH Modern 
Equipments.

crown

JIMf..... .

never had the 
i given to this canny
Anti roll .«va I

For further partkulare and foldera addrete the 
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ties have been opened and developed a.t « residence, and its present owner ()petl at Cork !

and have yielded him great -‘in,- m ffearlw It Appleton, is said to have h. *»■ id
. bought H from him at a very low | v„. * v,,v $ _rke interns It, ' - « :-

Mr. Longyear served as mayor. of price Mr Appleton lives in the , * , t
I in-dlir t*n»r-,tl«»*l "Vp,mu Km opened here today ; he the peoples *

m eee . ' vS m ' FRIDAY, x.>v a. m?. 4 «:
as She teW Samuel Princen blow up 

OUagmire "
ivi OPclass restaui 

d lodging 
office.

•Marquette tn 1S90-P1 ai«l is a mem- . ,-urnws dwelling, which 
her of the board ot control of the building on the ParkwsV 
Michigan College of Mines at Hough
ton. in the copper country J ;

with picturesque^mgeantry. FP :@@e,
It wasn't just appropri;, ist as I told vou, Samuel, ) asked her 

,ts - fnlks bave in this world ! ate, and -f know Jimmy height 
.•the more ' wan1 •> Now I had i too, for he looked up in s«h an “I 

more. .i> carnet for mv parlor ' told you so" way that 1 saw he had 
lor and the room did look as Flora nWUfcen Flora tor the , Cv girl and 
£IlTVaid “real swell." but I'Tiry vercy. So says 1 Wr Marion 

satisfied unt il I had, a lounge “It must seem good to get hut -in 
, „u bÏwÎen those two east wm- the country for a change." and a- 1 
t° Put I told Samuel afterward, it was
dows . ,A ..vo Lucinda, we enough to make our yeaffing laugh

can’t afford it " He said that from 
force of habit, for didn’t I know he 
sold two pigs for $8 a hundred, and 
didn’t 1 figure on the edge of last 
week's “Hoeman;; that wasJyin^on

the dining room 
came to $21.75’ When my nephew 
jimmy wrote he was coming, I set 
my foot dowfi Thatr-I should have a 

- green' couch .with pint and yellow

rosed on it.
If it had been just 

shouldn’t have cared, but he had just 
from thé theological school 

James Warren

, fio.oo^at 
issberg saerti

Packets Are Firm i n aiwuscmcnts

éiw-w r3»« m ■ ...................................................... ......................"............................................**
. •: : timwpmrH ^
A pretty story connected with the chairman of. he RepUhfr -«a

choosing of the .lake front site in flub coiuulitéee.;: is her* to confer 
Marquette for (lie tempos Longyear atrh AUoniey tieaerai Knoa regard-1 
mansion is toM by -friends of Mr ' -- - - 1 -
Longyear in Boston. _ ___ ___ _

In their courting days Mr Long- lt)r conference
to see the e*$WtoSion ow .Jimmy’s year and his charming wife -w , UWwMt«tW but

much time together on the bl«8 
overlooking Lake Michigan where 

get her nearly '«very day for four their beautiful home now stands 
wgeks. • and . 1 saw which way the dry while they were siume in a wb*j . • ai 

taW rraT tWT Svtnd g>mr biowhtg. Jnr-Jttmw- -*H- ettided «nat tai ttie hhrtt and-twHnne 
‘ change his mind so remarkably about over the future the brtde-elect ev-1 

city girts.
1 went into the jiarlor just ittyr. 1 ■ 

lower the shades so the son w.nildr, ' 
fade the carpet, -and Jimmy and 

•Jimmy" 1 Marion sat on my new couch, .look- year.
ing at some wild (towers they were spot myself,"

I thought their heads Years passed The pair were mar 
closer together than necessary, tied From comparative poverty the |

present day inilihMtairr worked bis t
wav Up the tedious liddet of smi-ass , ,h* l**ai *“***’

Venice, May l —The officers <>l
cruiser Chicago imprisoned here will • 5 
be released this week by special in- 1 *

Kismm mmmrws&m-yomtMamL- __......... ....

6» payment - of civil damages amount-1 
mg to two thousand dollars

Ames Met. Co. ’ 

computed at »u 
Nugget office. The Goldtug the alleged combination of pats

The packers tied me to he *1 ♦
Knox declares Ofe I X
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New
Yorkers s*v it will bring the *«•

i eminent to time-

face.
Welt, these young folks were to-

-

SO• M • i hie
AVE.
• • 9000$ Shipping Combine

• T ~JL
M ! -"«UMU .OOVC

..- «, «*.» -, wteî Jg- raagSil a ; Wea Sttrttaf "Sffiz »-•-   t* -Tti».=I ornheum = - • ^ ^
1 love this ti«l proportion of prefvteace shares 1 J W ■l»WwW* ,

• T! be handed to owners, of that f M

heSSSHheatrer
NOTICE.
y 1st the YUKON5 
re to their new- 
d avenue, op-; 
wilding, where 
ed to meet their 
patrons.

“it shall he so

pressinggraduated
and was . .
Simpson, and had been appointed to 
supply our Sprlngville church, and 1 
felt real, flustered So i told Sam
uel, after I had heated milk all win
ter on my kitchen stove toe, those 

thought 1 had earned sVâfl

were
•but, la, i never let on as if I saw it. 
but from the color on Marion’s face 
l told Samuel our church would pot 
be long without w pastor’s xs-ito and 
she would be the city .cousin —Ex

the Rev. Released This Week
am. It re-tfmw*

;
8

i a<'<H,.0-:,<.OOOe-.Y-:>O^KKKSdCvO**'tY<'<'tv<v

till wealth t ame. One day he pur
chased the land that he and his wife 
hid coveted -o long TPWi

. apige I ■ ■
He couldn’t say a word agin it, 

For bn m-ars touches being put on in Ikaj The 
family Ymmediate!» entered their new
home.

Ulllimotit fii$ mansion The wmu Pass and Yukon Route 
The British Yukon Navlget

for he knew it was so 
terval of a minute on such a matter 
he never said a word; then he sort of

ClEM^’s Rekr OffSince that time they have occupied 
it hut thirty-seven months - - - 

Mr Longyear will still n-tain his

.Marquette Mich , March 26
sighed and said “Well, Lucinda, If Because he objects -to bav.os » 
you can get a lounge for $7 -V) that 16jlmad around hft premise-. bn 
will wear, I reckon you can have the M I.ongyear will move his ba’-f-

niansion from ibi

pilfkos. tiiivttai *•> tfco.-'PMBg _
Seattle. May I —fiawfchng ww re- a - , —■

B8 tms""Wf#tl"lW •TRYH'IIR»-kar’«««*• tn tmdor an acrswv -y
u ! pend about e..........  -nt bf ** tod th*"’; - -, . ,
vear there . ntu M *4>a i» • ' ' '‘S3-

The roilUotiAlrc is a man of dv <>rr mouth. “pvïtr»ifi?+ “ $ X.i
N. t It fee ---------—------- ------ 6 / * .JTySt:. ~e ' •"

tall and carries himself like a «tASwt * I ram-port Arrive*
He has many friend- m this , vtv and - iai .» to ft» x«*u* >* .............- - -
Brookline ~ j Hahftii May : 1 —The tfMuqwrt

When his mansion is Bnalty tran- Minniftedla# has arrived for the put 
“ ported and set ttp it) ItiooUine ft !**>»** of .-onveyin* me* and horses Of 

lr"jV+w-in' rrenrre «-’ spernrL train of - b* the -e.-ond nfr tt- trad tojfhe-fmrrtlr irnmnw»- tn-fbwut» ,%f «
fifty flat cars to move the mar....... llaVf P™*** throu«i» the hm^Iihi v * iff
It will be taken apart, piece by purr, *«»• The other strwture that was j 
loaded on cars, and set up without «'MUgH» »«*• ***' *** "»« <**< { |
alteration on , -tc which wilt die ou' Vr"tl* »hieh graced the »■ 'he tu.t. Mm get
chosen by Mrs f.cmgear- when she Fair ,« Chicago in ihSi Halites. May I - Warn * Frost»*,
returns irorh Kurope ' Th*s "was purchased bv a wealthy .htppmg broker, »»> elected mayor

Mr Longyear I* reauted to be one eastern man It wm « nwdel of the m 1* •<«♦** by yhrtyrn vote*, hi a to- 
l(l>. , H^st m<a ta the upper pen- towl1 be,i ol ** ******* berg in llol- ; tal of thtrtv three hundred and M*>

twelve! tend and has a quaint lot* iikc that enty
of the old warrhouses m the Hauaea-

11
:k ft Co.

miti'on-rx-llar
“I can1,’4"said I, “for Mr- Hriqf- pin. , to Brooklin^, B'“ '

paid that for hers I ktyov lor ™1 .uimtb

asked her." Of course, to bujld- new w.m-ion
“Do you think that was polite, would be a great deal cheaper, hut >n 

Lucinda?'' a matter of sentiment money .< r«-
“Perhaps it wasn't quite polite, turally no object ' to the modern

but I wanted to know, and 1 couldn’t millionaire And Mr *Lvr.i.year i- a

find out any other way.
T knew I better c-et it before Mam- 

uel changed his mind, sti as soon as 
my bread was out of the oven, , l 
started. It is nearly a mile to the 
village, but I asked Flora Briggs to 
go with me—you know it never seems 
half so far if one can talk Flora

t*money

’

oilers |
eeeeeF O ifug • II •• -*-b -..If *■ hahieleitt

..... ----- -------------------------- ---—,, -I.

RENT OF ’PHONES Beginning April20MPANY I
to Prie**.
’<?, King Stmt. %

SnwH M^orHy

Otarea ■ PM 11 III ■■IdijMWT 
... . ■ X ,ta to ■■

flaw»She saidwas delighted to go.
“I do so love to go shopping. Ytint

■

i . «su*n, Poultry, insula of Michigan About 
vears ago he erec ted the big niansion i
on the lake front at Marquette tic P»r's of Bremrei *i4,l*tocb 
surrounded it with a stone wall i The 0'*“ *bo bad this house western sold,era tor South kirk* , 
beauthicsl the grounds and fitted the brought here piecemeal never uwd 11, left l»'ie tor Hahtes Hire morning

■■■■ne - -------- ------—-------4------------  • -s*--..... -------------------------------- '-re-

Sam . ' '
She calls Sqapuel “I'ncle Sam’* — 

though we are not the least bit of 
relation—and me “Aunt Sam 
didn't know what to make, of it at 
first, but she doesn 1 mem^.-nvthing 
disrespectful; it’s only the highflutm' 
way young folks have of talking 
nowadays. “

Next morning I was head over 
ears in work, when Floja rushed in, 
saying : “Ob, viunt Sam, you are 
not the only one who is going to
have company."

“Why ?" said I
“My cousin, Marion Briggs, is coin

ing tonight to spend her vacation.” [was announced that the Marquette
“Is she the cousin from Boston?" land Southeastern Railroad was to

l

WoeDvvftjnipe*. May 1 —Fight huadinf

b Co. to**,» ft- *! fL*

house at a vast expenditure 
house is constructed ot native sand-!
stone and is very elaborately finish 
ed. containing many costly works of i 
art brought from Europe 
, Mr. Longyear gives as his reason 
lor removal from Marquette the need 
for better educational advantages for 
his children and the railroad which 
is to ran near his house 

A little more than a tear ago i,t

:=§H
mfm‘ 'M 
-, **-i'I

SÈ8Iaw T e- '•

LONE STAR B1

is- built and that the prop-mrit imrie 
would take the line atotrg thy front 
of the Longyear home The million
aire at once entered a protest 

Mr Longyear intended ' ■ be.m,i!v 
.•xterisiveh '1 - .At " ' 
house and he did not relish > be idea j 
of traiks crossinjC lus ’gowniçb. i wo 

ere suggest- d, fail

™-#F“Y'es, and I know she writ be too 
swell for anything, but I’ll show her 
that if I am a country girt 1 
dress swell, too, and that Sprin^- 
viU* is quite up-in .fat,

/I sii.spvci vd she w.u.lcl i 
far other eyes besides Marion . fui
.we seemed more excited .......
Simmy’s coming than 1 ^ni Young 

ministers ate .such an attraction. With I be t aid road company it was j 
/but I don't believe in meddling in a case of the /lake front unite or 
I affairs of the heart. though I told thing, and ilJr council -a»
/ Samuel Flora was too fond of f t bm u*/gram the The
/ and show, and it would» t tie. proper ruiiiiopaire tbeieupw >e< ured an n. 

lot a minister's wife anti codÜWirtatioh
Just before she left -.he - aid mgs were iiLtU.itvd ! " a , 

“Mamma tfcld me to ask you to < fight iij the courts the tight
oner to tea temor t-w night-, for we iw*y wav jeo I idr » me d and Me f.oag - 

want to get acquainted with the year was awarded bai $2,551 as <!«.

can

tite’Wiiow feet *W»c
/ -. - i;" " •* i ‘**T

/ / ' i<oft** give nv^ttm «tibâ, /
not to buy mine*. Hur i, people base „j wty ot gold Lm

! mew* likely brew kitten by MMUy 'fte* llw i«#t*t/*4 w*= ! “ * «*•
itnestiwi to soau-tototg ffhat tiwy had WiWMi Mri totowsrto» kW «.>*«* iaatvwf j Mf*■ t**ff/*

Wee prtras* fbkt tfmt fjpoii- MÜ «Ml, atbeHSr * WW to ptmt pi*** H» to * 4•

| «veel m a poor i.u

*4 m m «MI.IWM *»r.
-/‘ ^

he Tower
à a mmother routes 

were refused Wtosidetatio#'' ,
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into a mm*.ftoM who has ,,..cto gated tMn . .
fcaows to , be the/ truth, ttotb am. ***** " ***** ;
money ts hwi pn-ptottonatefy m »♦» ■ _ "ft*9 * S4* m‘

new minister before .my; one ei-v 
does."

Well, 'jimmy came, and 

dinner, and after the workI was done 
up I put on my new whit 
sat do.wn to have a good
Ttirn. i I

age», the- /- i< t|w
land was actually twnefited The re- . 
vtr a ai mg farder was dissolved and the I 

impanu/started . . 1 •
Longyear was born fifty

rsy m» s tot*, 
wÉb /lw i;:.
« . M*» -matin

CO., Ltd. *.
tag than in \mrnmm Wt;>

; world and tatgrr for tone» aie mtoti «toi .sdvwrew «
/te nuùt *ud m H* mvrain.eat of ;««•* mtotog 

I tosetog *N*** tiwe m *ey tewwwaa 1 t*f. **d before \ m *
ot any ieveavtwcct eto eartis *aâ tirai îW êeétmf

elMMlItllMWk!'-
to»Hy twceiy >b4 ******. ** *

fifty Md 1W to- «*«t runual», rw dltidtod» Mto bre* H*
munaipal butoti. railroad iwitol» anl t** mat higtoi ****

***** ftotojk*** Nue to mf irtiffip
-^7 «bly pay fev* to*f ■ I . .
, i *e««4 » * g-- d ttodt- «*

safer toan m » l*-.k !«• to toWfjk*
« I ' gage». raBfO*d -><v«itnrs.

■ eg genet «HOB**. hstto*.,

“île MOTÉtif ¥ * *'*’* 
stock is/tto T*» i .

U M! *1|toj»":»wrww."'”^. re»;.re-»
U* -stofl******

' *V x. . ' T

*e had - mm•" 4 v
il - ®.. lue â. m.

9:W a. ». John
year» .gH 
age of jhftoee he »»> * clerk to if* 

Lansing postoffice at a salary of tpi j 
a mouth Later K»[was employed alt 
a wood-working eatabfwjiment and | 
sealed lumber in -tbi ’.Magma» valley, • 
in 1873 going ie he woods 
"land looker ' T 

The next year hc^went to the ttp- ! 

per pentosula of Muhigan. whose re 
sources at that time were little 
tea luted i

apron and
stmt wu B .at Laaatog. ALU*. Ai thearvlc.

«am. sad Sp. ».
- 1 told him about our invitation to 
the Briggses, and be said, “.Of 
courue, we must go, aunt, they in- 
tog member- of the phurch, but I

■ ®*7. *aid r, freh™ quite sur
prised.

"Because c<ty girls spend all Che r 
time reading books and planning nrw
ireeaes.’’-

—-------«monk a.

j
a» a j

y-A WW.-fOTW*. <4“ t«w ***■»

toè* m a tew OT 
a te *«■*» tow
Kto paid «tort

> j

torn 1 told Samuel afterward that even A* be pursued the vocation ol a , 
totowters had some queer notions', “land looker" the great fXKEtfeüitie*
•«» he said “Yes, the old Quaker of that sparsely settled country : 
got it about straight wiiyc, i«- said to gradually dawned upon the young i f 
J* *’**■ 'Jiverybody Ti queer but man and he set about to take ad- \
to** and me, and thee s a littie.’ vantage of tbewi Hr sucev.-ded 1 «V

interesting capital, iw iudih* the • y 
w«r about 1 o clock next Ayers, of Philadelphia, it i» *a«d | > 

etBoon, and Marion sat under the and in that manner even Lust ly be- f 
_re** reading a history of ancient came the owner of many thousand* ^ 
” .• 1 tee», for i asked het, of acres of land, until sow be is said /

• biuks I to myself, “Not much to he. the largest holder of leads in, /
Of a novel," tho’ I never read ,t the state. L

it”*!.”*** was * P,Ala white dim- J* Mfeettog the various* fcfaeta, Mr 
_ r’ sl"t wore a big bunch of red I-ongyear did so with an eye to their 
2V‘„ka te-it. and wag so calm timber and nunerai value, and 

» her manner, I sa'w proved sohhd "The
that Jimmy was taken and other timbered lands have re-

,ew minutes Flora joined us, turned him hundred* of thousands of 
« very pretty m her new foul- dollars, while on lands owoed by him 
F. all- niffies and l*ce It cost the great.Nome uuae, the Ashland 
HL » Tard. i know, for I the Aurora and other iron proper- r*
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"î-ïî’îr^.îurrtï »i#" “ « » ** "“• ”” *
have you go—indeed, indeed I do—for 
wo certainly will miss yoor dog.’ ”
Washington Star.

1 ■■■■iiiüüll♦ J. 6nkh sentence equivalent to $50 and costs 
which he received in a' police court 
on the charge of loitering. There is 
little doubt, however, that he will 
get his freedom as soon as he is able 
to travel.

Bergman came to America about a 
year ago, He could speak English 
fluently and thought he would have 
no trouble in making money. He had 
a hard struggle for a while and then 
obtained employment in a baking 
powder house in Cleveland. The sal
ary was very small and he gave up 
the work and came to Cincinnati. 
Here he was charged with telegraph
ing over another man's signature for 
money. The charge was not pressed, 
but Bergman was held on the charge 
of loitering and lined $60. .______

In the. police court Bergman was 
sent to the workhouse upon his in
ability to pay the fine and the costs. 
He Was put through the processes 
that greet the introduction of a 
“fresh fish” at the works. His blond 
hair was clipped close, and he was 
attired in the regulation striped suit. 
He was then put to work in the 
brush shop. His delicate hands were 
not accustomed to such labor, but he 
did the best he could.

Shortly after his arrival at the 
workhouse he was stricken with ty
phoid fever Before this, however,, 
he wrote to his father that he was 
sick in a hospital in Cincinnati and 
that he wanted to return home. He 
realized that if his father knew that 
he was confined in the workhouse he 
would renounce him immediately, as 
he is proud, haughty and very solic
itous for the welfare of the family 
name.

However, the father's heart was 
stirred by the appeal oJ the son to 
help him, and he accordingly sent 
money to his brother, F. Bergman, 
who is the manager of the Dti Mur- 
rit Chemical Company, at No. Ill 
West Forty-second street, New York. 
This money is there now, and the 
uncle of the prisoner is waiting for 
the latter to put in his appearance so 
that he can send him across the sea 
t,o the fatherland.

Bergman does not want his rela
tives to hear of his disgrace, and he 
deeply regrets the rashness which led 
him into such serious trouble. He 
says that if he is liberated_upon his 
evidence of his parent's good stand
ing and affluence he will make every 
eflort to get out of Cincinnati as ear
ly as possible. An investigation 
which has been made shows that his 
story is true in every particular. The 
board of police commissioners will 
likely take some cognizance of the 
ease.

Pacific Packing 
and Navigation Co.

Copper River and Cook’s Inlet j

«Successor» «
Pacific Sitae 
IU bating (Bo.

,— ii.

Coolness Killed Love.
' would not accept the decision of the I Patrons of the Irving Palace The

ory. He argued that two men had i atre are much interested in the 
i»W tends from been killed and it was the duty of ing engagement of the celebrated ac-
at Alder to the the grand Jury to .find out who was tor Ferdinand Bonn, who will make

responsible for the crime. The old I his first bow to an audience in this
grpnd jury was discharged and a new I country at the Irving Palace soon., 
one convened, some of the prominent Also there is considerable curiosity
men then of the county being its over the personality of the young
members. After careful deliberation player who has won distinction in
an indictment for murder in the first European capitals
degree was found against two of the Naturally many stones are told 
accused Chinamen and the others about him, and Manager Conned, o

the Irving Place, repeats some ol 
tSeni for the gratification of those 
who seek knowledge o* the man.

Bonn comes of good family in
, __ HL - . ■ Munich. In early life he fell into the

fought one of the , were at a premium The general sen- Qf writi tTy< to the an„
fies ever fought in tinrent of the community was to- oI his hm„y, who intended

were not!pressed by one man who, when asked thftt ^ shouW become a jawyer.
if he had ahy such scruples, respond- n ig ^ of him Vhat during bus 
ed, "No, I would be willing to help compulsory service in the army, 
hang every last one of them there is when ^ was atoo supposed to be 
in the county.” He was promptly S(,udyjng law, he gave far more time 
excused. I to writing sketches of hie compani-

After several hundred talesmen had I ong jn tbe military service and met 
been examined a jury was secured with greater success In this line than 
and the ease went to trial The ver- 0ther.
diet of the jury was murder in the He wanted to go on the stage His 
first, degree. The, term of court at family viewed the idea with alu-jr- 
wbich the Chinamen were tried will rence. At twenty he fell in love 
long be remembered In Virginia City with a singer, devoted so much time 
as at it the last murderer to be to her that he failed in his law ex- 
convicted of murder In the first de- aminations, then started in to be- 
gree and hanged in Virginia City was jeoBHf an actor After a Course of 
sentenced to death at the same time dramatic study under Ernest yon 
as were the Chinamen. His name was Possart, he made his debut in Nuern- 
Douglass and his crime was the cruel berg in 1885. 
murder of a woman named Alice WÊHtÊÊÊM
Earp. He and the Chinamen were grafting operation was necessary to 
condemned to die on the same gal-1 save a son of King Ludwig of Ba- 
lows at the same time by Judge
Conger, but Judge Blake took the Theatre,- was.ene of the six young

men who submitted to the ordeal. 
The others were Count Mooy and 
four students of the Koper,, Bavaria.

The actor, it is told, was riding 
one day with Duke Max Emanuel and 
a party , when thy Duke, compliment
ed him on his horsemanship At this 
one of the company remarked :

“Actors get as big salaries as gen
erals for making a few grimaces.”

A high stone wall flanked the road, 
and pointing to it Bonn said to the 
officer who had sneered at him :

“Can y où take that leap ?”
persecution, and as it could not be The officer put his horse at the 
produced the second trial of the fence and cleared it easily. 
Chinamen resulted in an acquittal.

A year or two ago Bob Conway
and William Vanderbeck discovered I shown that I can ride as well as you 
the skeleton of the missing Chinaman can; you come to the theatre to- 
in a prospect hole at the head of night and try to play Hamlet as 
Water gulch. The wounds of the well as I can.
body corresponded to the wounds Another story of the actor is that 
which gave the Chinaman, killed in while at the Court theatre in Munich 
the war of 22 years ago, his death, a princess, the King’s granddaughter, 
and there is little doubt that the fell in love with him and he with 
body that disappeared from the grave her. A secret meeting was arranged 
on Cemetery hill was the skeleton with the aid of a lady-in-waiting, 
found in the prospect hole a few and after that the two young per- 
yeers ago. sons corresponded regularly, but for

But from the t ime the war occur ,wo years did not meet Then at 
rod the Chinamen began to diminish J * reception give# by theBritish Am

bassador, which Bonn attended to
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s in the fall months of either 
ut '80 that this fight occurred, 

and it is today referred to by the 
residents of Alder gulch as the
“China war ” The mention of the 

ack the memory of one 
et days that oM Alder 
ed since the time when

. r___ is with road agents as
tests of honor were in vogue 
,y was a pretty one. 'During 
Iternoon some of the residents 

sharp thought they 
of musketry from a 

-e, but little attention was 
. About 8 o’clock

$S. 5. NEWPORT
Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each month 
for Sitka, Yakutat, Nutchek, Orca, Ft. Licum, 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer, Seldovia. Katmai, 

l Kodiak, Uyak, Kerluk, Chignik, Unga, Sand 
Point, Belkofsky, Unasaska, Dutch Harbor. 1

■ifl
-----FOR INFORMATION APPLY TO-----

$ Seattle Office ■ Globe Bldf., Cor. First Ave. and Madison Street J

See Francise» Office, 30 California Street

It is reported that when a skin-

m 1
varia, Bonn, then playing at the

erndon a resident of the 
«y, with face blanched with 

riding a horse white with 
oped into town and to the 
Bee and reported that the 
the gtrich were murdering 

sr ; that they had. formed 
array and that they had

case of his clients, the Chinamen, to 
a higher court and obtained a new 
trial. Later on the prisoners were 
brought to trial for their lives for 

time The weight, of the 
evidence hinged on the position of 
certain wounds on the body of one of 
the murdered men and the grave was 
opened for the purpose of making an 
examination of the body. The coffin 
was found to be empty, the body 
having been spirited away. This cad
aver was the main evidence of the

?
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ridden as fast as his 
trry him to Virginia.

the road he saw 
,wo dead Chinamen and 
f. the groans of the 

wounded as he passed the China cab
ins He said there were nearly 20 
ranchers hung ug_near the mouth of 

lyba waiting for an oppor- 
to Virginia This 
that he had watch- 
factions fight for a 

considerable time ; they did not ap
pear to care how they shot qr 
whether they shot at anything or 
mrt their idea apparently being to 
make as much noise as possible, tor 
the .majority of the rifles were dis
charged in toe air. A Chinaman 
would rush cut from, some convenient 
cover with a loaded rifle in his hand* 
give a tow yells of defiance, empty 
the magasine of the rifle as fast as 
be could work the lever, sending the 
bullets in almost any old directioo-

1 ................................."■ equally in dan-

loop, be would 
lace and reload 
at his perforin- 
rose to the ex-

1

Will Do It! i
Bonn

was close behind him.
“Now,” said the actor, “I’ve
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No Scandal.
Copenhagen, Match 29.—in an in

terview today on Congressman Rich
ardson’s resolution for a committee 
to investigate Capt. Christmas’s 
charges in connection with the nego
tiations for the sale of the Danish 
West Indies, a high official said ;

“Neither Christmas nor Gron was 
ever given credentials as agents for 
the sale ol the Danish West Indies. 
They never negotiated with Wash
ington .and have in no way influenced 
the negotiations. These were con
ducted through Laurits S. Swenson, 
the United States minister here, and 
Constantin Brun, the Danish minis-: 
ter at Washington. The Danish go y 
eminent is under no obligation Ipi 
any Private persons in connection 
with the sale. Hence no commissi/tn

DAILY NUGGET
The Nugget ha» the best telegraph service 

and the most complete local news gathering 
system of any Dawson paper, and will be de 
livered to any address in the city for

Then there were1# Alder gulch. ■$■■■ ■■■
nearly 200 at work in the placer PlaV a vio,ln 8ole> be wae formally

presented to the Princess. She, how-mines, and now there are less than
10. The trial coat both factions hun-1ever' teeate< Wm 80 coollV that -u

ended the romance.
Subsequently the Princess’s rela

tives learned of the early secret 
meeting and the correspondence The 
lady-in-waiting was 
in disgrace and the actor was ; 
under pledge never to address 
Princess again.—New York World?

dreds of dollars and the white men 
discouraged additions to the Chinese 
cole nies. Years ago there was always
V Chinese funeral flowing , every 
Chinese New Year's, but noqy/there 

‘'are not enough of the M 
left in Alder gulch-' to spar/Zone for

bones 
to at
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L Wi $3.00 Per Month !i it from cou y

Be Plainer - 
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the annual feast / on eh 
which meant a fatal res 
least one Chink each veto.—Anacon-

Beby In Court.
Mount Holly, N. J., March 20. — 

Mrs. Mabel Fenton Haines, on, trial
--------  ,. j hew for the alleged murder of her
PBptoaitiy. stepdaughter Gwendoline, gained

He who tolls the story/ is the own- added hope today from the increased 
cr erf a blue-ribbon St. Bernard dog, interest shown in her baby son, who 
a masterly fellow, and winner of ad- played as usual about toe court 
miration as well as priée». Last sum- toom- With his chubby hands claap- 
mer the dog went with his mastei I e<l behind his back the little fellow 
and family to a fashionable resort, wandered up and down before the 

center ol undimin- iurV box >» an unconscious imitation 
ished interest throughout the season. I JUKl>oe Garrison, who 

“It wae the most delightful sura- J**Wt w^*e ®eatled wlt* 
mer we ever spent,” recited the Ult-1 tln* __/he keen-eyed toddler had 
cr of the story aad the owner of the w‘tcf^hlm M<1 the fltile btam had

1 absorbed every detail of stride and 
pose

Men smiled ami women tittered. 
Even toe stern justice, one of the 
most rigid disciplinarians on the 
New Jersey bench and a stickler for 
court etiquette, smiled grimly down 

. „,.a u „rij„ 1„|Ui>OD his tiny imitator, ft was a
tbiab that thosa jfth wLm w^hld 8maU iaCideBt ™ “ ««ked
h . . . ...... I* . Ianother breach in popular pro

sojourned should wish we were not Ju<iice against the accused woman, 
going to leave them. But our vanity and sh<)wed how marvellouSly this 
was short-lived There came a shock winsome child is working unconsci- 
which set us all to thinking and won-1 ou8jy tor mother 
dering as to whom the credit for our 

Wtordx now ol Hd* orestiee wu due. it hapuened whan
the counsel retained a bright-faced, toemy little girl ctl Cincinnati, March 29. — Herman 

nd former Chief 18, who wan wont to express her [ Bergman, who belongs to one of toe
without reserve, came to most noble families in Germany, is 

the first grand jury say good-bye. ; * patient in the workhouse hospital
in Virginia City “ 'Don't tell me you are going suffering from typhoid fever.

,-ase of the accused away ?' she negatively queried in a Bergman's father is the State. Sec- 
ought beforeiti^Tbe depressed tone of voice, and we be- retary of the Free City and State of 

Investigated and gan to feel that Ironi her we were to Hamburg, Germany, and the son says 
«Wd. E. J. Con- get the most genuine expression of | he is distantly related to the Ger- 
i, was the j

a
or will be paid I
alleged scandal is toe rtoult 

of a quarrel between Christmas and 
Gron. The latter claimed he aft cted 
the sale and wanted a commit tion 
Christmas made a similar ciaiu, ac
companied by a confidential n port 
to the Danish government, eontt ning 
statements regarding, bribery ^ etc , 
as recently published in Washi 

“Most of the report was pria 
the Danish press some timef ago. 
Gron, seeing it was hopeless i 
pact a commission, started tor Wash
ington with Christman’s report in 
his pocket, boasting to the anti-uale 
advocates here that he would be re
venged by influencing congress to de» 
dine to pass the appropriation fos 
the purchase of the islands 

“Before the negotiations 'began 
Christmas and Gron tried to became 
connected with the matter as agents 
The then premier. Dr. Hoerring, gave 
them some encouragement, and priv
ate parties favoring the sale furnish
ed small amounts tor their traveling

iscould be
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that more than 2,000 dog the other day, “and toe people 

d by the opposing tnc- wwe the nicest as a whole we had 
e pi the battle ever met. One popularly with the | 

colony was most marked and 
when the time came to depart it was 
with no end of sorrow that we began 

Naturally, it
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expenses
“Dr. Hoerring was indiscreet. He 

discussed a commission, but bribery 
was not suggested. He and the other 
parties speedily discovered that they 
Had been imposed upon and broke off 
their connection with Christmas and 
Gron, considering them to be with
out influence.

“Christmas has now been forced to 
declare that his report of bribery 
was fqJse."

by
KshMr’l Relative.

Burlington No matter to wha^t etotern 1 
point you may ‘ be dee- ■ iS 
lined, your ticket should I

ike was counsel for

■M

Route readi

■>4 „■
Via the Burlington. I

man Fnnperor.regret of the colony,
strict, which “‘Yes,’ 1 replied ‘We have to go j The sum of 725 marks ($145) is New York, May 1—The cruiser 
al district oi back to^toe city now, but we live in awaiting Bergman In New York to Brooklyn has returned to this port 
tana, and he hope of seging rur very dear friends | pay his passage to Hamburg, hut be-1 from the Philippines
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will. Some people have wiped their
noses on the Stroller’s coat sleeve 
«Bd he has not said them nay be
cause they were bis friends.

And yet the Stroller is a bad one 
to stir up. He shudders to think of 
what would happen should you deny 
his humble request (or transporta
tion

>»♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦a convince a person that, to w a 
southern provincial ism, summer has 
done come.

The Stroller would have givâà $19 
for one chiggor yesterday He would 
prefer keeping warm that way to 
shivering over a stove.

Jt is not so much the thiggei the 
Stroller lores, bui the tender picnic 
shirtwaist recollections it recalls

rw is that eighty bales of tobacco 
intended for consumption in Canada 
were entered in the warehouse here 22 
The government charged that thirty M 
of the bales contained more than the *5 
permissible 1$ pet cent of wrapper 
tobacco They were accordingly 
«wired and the other ftfty bales were C. B. ; If 
held on the ground that there was 
a lien on them for the duty on the 
thirty bales that had been mired'

The government claims the tobacco 
■ April i 1*9* hut 

Flynn says the date was April at H„fc 
It waa subsequently derided that ^ 
from ApHf il, im, the goods would 
have had the right of free entry

. Stroller’s Column. «licensors to 
’aeffle steae 
U baling Co.

zé
o.The Stroller is in receipt of a cir- ( above display of real humor, signs 

letter from the department of his article, which he calls “Defeat,” 
at Ottawa which treats with the suggestive prefix “A Spring 

Liar-ic.” The effusion, which selfish 
people may say contains more truth 
than poetry, js herewith presented in 
its entirety

culat
agriculture 
on “Smut in drain, its Prevention

The Stroller once opposed the can
didacy of a certain man for the office 
of marshal of a Florida town and m 
six years be was a corpse.

The Oklawaha, Ocala <h dull road 
which tapped the orange belt 
refused to issue the Stroller an an
nual pass in January He became ns 
foe and in February a frost came, 
and the Oklawaha, Ocala 4 dull 
didn't haul

s Inlet EjsÉSle H ASTrade» and Labor Council
Lan* Tuesday evening a meeting of 

the varions labor unions was held in 
Union hall 1er the purpose of orghn- 
iiing a trades and labor council 
Representatives from the sheet and 
metal workers*, cooks' and waiter»', 
typographical, carpenters' and paint
ers' and paper hangers’ unions were 
present, each organisation being rep
resented by five delegatee 
meeting was one of the utmost har
mony and the purpose» tor wbfrtvrt 
was called were accomplished with
out delay The Inflowing officers 
were chosen :

President—G .1 Dorfoer -heel and 
metal workers

Vice President - d J. Barber, 
rooks and waiters

Financial Secretary-J J Fit bin 
typographical

Treasurer—.I d Taylor, carpel»

and Cure-”
The Stroller is pleased to receive 

the circular, for the fact that he did 
net know bow to prevent smut in 
grain has kept him from engaging in 
agricultural pursuits in the past, for 
what could be more discouraging 
than to plow, sow, hoe and employ a 
wet nurse for a field of grain and 
then harvest a crop of smut T 

Harvesting smut h*s driven more 
boys from the farm to the city than 
any one agency, unless it is having 
to turn the grindstone during the 
noon hour when the hired man is

QM' >t
< i <4. one» t.T.The other day when hunger's pangs 

Did at my vitals prey,
A can of meat 1 purchased 

To drive the wolf away

*— Juneau on < > 
st of Bach Month < > ; -c........'I

EMIlla
,a* Ctowtowg*.

Lwdoe. Man* m»* short».* 
coant m published here of the pat- 

The to* to deal* *1 4?eem»a#daiit
P*«. on» of the hlnet gallant and 
•uerosalW of the

••vctsco
0 California Street 1 1

a box of oranges that
My can opener, through some 

chance.
Was missing from its pin,

So 4tber means were needed 
To get into that tin

mts-!♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ , ; year
The same year the Florida South

ern called in all annuals The Strol
ler turned loose his hounds 
and that fall cotton bolls rusted on 
the stalk

of war
weaatiros who ’ 

wee# employed ar Rrttinh *ptm The 
•rite» of It is a net géant who wit- *** 
to*»* the etrout ion He say»

is aa

J. J. Ii Points 1 • The top I tried hard to renuve 
By circular incision ;

My knife-blade buckled on my thumb
And altered my decision

The following year the Savannah,
Florida & Western got gay and re
fused to issue transportation Then 
the Stroller rise up in his might He 
appealed to the prejudices of the pat
rons of that road by calling atten
tion to the bleating and orphaned 
calves whose mothers' bone* lay ter» 
whitening along its cruel pathway 
He referred feelingly to the beef **d WVT hangers 
steers and tallowy heifers which had Executive hoard—D J Cronin, U 
been cut in the her-dey pf youth H P*ttor*o», H R Hubbard, H T
and ground to Ham berger steak be- **ope and Cf H Wyatt 
neath its relentless wheels The pub- 
lie read the Stroller’s articles and 
became so incensed at the great 
poration that they would walk rath
er than,,patronize it In fact, they 
took to piling cross-tie* on the track 
and sent drafts of skulls and 
bones to the general manager Before 
the end of the set** the Stroller 
had an annual pass for himself and 
“one'' and was instructed and even 
requested to order the president's 
private car any time he wished to 
give an excursion to his Sunday 
school class

The .Stroller aims
thought and elevate moral*, hat if 
approached properly he <*» be cor
rupted .

If the pass is ready by the time 
the road is completed to thé mouth 
of Bonanza, Mr O’Brien, the Strol
ler will be satisfied You have been 
warned Vet bum sat

That is the first time the stroller 
haa used “Verbem sat” this spring, 
but as summer advances it may oc
cur quite frequently m his produc
tions. Anyone wishieg the une of the 
term can have it by giving a check 
for its safe return

The full name for the annual paw 
can be had on application.

resting.
In early days there was a stage 

smut in Dawson to which the Ot
tawa

V. Ml
was

:
:

vas to the pi are of 
with a hand playing behind Despite 
his appeals to he altowad to f 
death standing, h» was blindfold 
Med down in a chair and the firing 
pwrty men* only W* pan* .way .*■ 

Th* mhahi taut* wiiaenaed the
whit* waa proeHarly patofto 
‘ twheypera waa extremely to"

circular letter would not ap- 
But things have changed inply

Dawson since those days Then if a 
■ fellow was out on a lark at night 

and got his face pounded "until it 
looked like a war map, he was 
on the street next day as usual. Now 
when a fellow gets the. kibosh put all In agony most terrible 
over him he he les up at home until I snatched my faithful axe ; 
nature and arnica have restored his j With language not for Sunday schools

The tin I dealt sbme'wfiacks

A hammer then I madly grabbed 
And hit the can a blow ;

The iron glanced straight off the tin 
seen j And lodged on my big toeIRT Sergeant—G N Briggs, painters

month
Licum,
atmai,

Sand

dm
War Secretary Rrodmrl decline» 

to make «ay inquiry the tro 
revolt i»g performance

features For further information —
$10,000 Depend* rm » Oete

New Ywrk, April 1 A.—Henry S J. 
Flynn of Na. J33 Nassau sues* 
nnunced yesterday that be had t 
suit against Collector Bid well tor 
*19,966 damage» for the illegal srt«- 
ute of tobacco imported in bond from 
Oie Philippine» ta I MO 

The story a* told by Flynn a taw*

but the Stroller is wandering. j
The Ottawa circular tells how , An awful stroke at last I made, 

smut nr grain can be prevented with- j The can flew at the blow 
out taking the growing gram in by Right through my cabin window

And lodged upon the snow

or. cor- ___ ,------- ii— n
MeMJNl tout, harncM and tied

Nobby linn spring suit* jest opened. '
A wee M evens tile Ce j

Disnee n to eerto-Northem Veto \

Atfie kitchen fire on damp cold nights. |
It is a great receipt, one that should 
be in every household in the Yukon, My team of huskies, all alert, 
for how can we, as a cosmopolitan Pounced on that aULQLlBfedL- 
people, expect to prosper unless we 
know how to keep smut out of our 
gram T

toadison Street 5 cross

■And at it gnawed and o’er it fought, 
The hidden stuff to eat

—-T-
A thousand vain attempts they made 

To ope that «uried can ;
Too many people in this country 

are careless about important matters 
such aa smut in grain and the first But they are toothless curs today, 
thing they know they will be eating

KJÉ .. . -
- •

AAnd I m a crippled man to mould public ROYALTY ONmit in hot cakes 
Avoid smut. To Thos. W O’Brien :

j Dear Sir,—You being thus far the 
A Hunker miner sank a hole to : onjy representative of the Klondike

, the Strok
for aa an-

1
bedrock and just as he began to hoist (Mines Railway in Dawsop 
pay dirt water rushed in and filled | i,r hereby applies to yjja 
up his shaft Fifty feet away he sank | nual pa^U over ymir^roposed road 
another bole into which never a drop provided yoh-rviVto swap transpor- 
of water found its way Being some- ; tation for kind words 
thing of a humorist, the miner nam
ed the last shaft “Governor of North

'

lUwwm, Y, ft, jIf you care to swap, the Stroller 
: promises to yield a few kind words 

Carolina, ' because it is always dry to your road which will be set in 
(Some people may wonder who the long primer type without 

Stroller had write thit for him but j j„g marks and pub|lsbed 
they will never know.)

To «Alt Oar Castomers:
You mre

g ■ m mm
ltt-r»‘hy notiled that, owing to a notion pubtltiiwl by J, 

Compteultor of the Yukon Territory, that m sad after April aotfc, 1 
will he collected on all gold duel not sealed up, eg ported all 
of Trade |Muwer) the following rtwrfniton ;

1 ‘RaMM.ni*, That raid merchaale fa roUeeting ewh «
ceive the name in

ad vertic
al top of

column, next to pure reading matter. 
___ Yhf Stroller naturally feels kindly 

A man who stampeded on foot to towards railroads and if he
events.i *

pPPUPh h PRHH
F \

, *■;■ ^
i can say

the Milne concession, making the a good word, Tom. that will place 
round trip without eating, has made your road on its feet and Yesterday was May day and the 

Stroller was homesick. It revived 
recollections tf other May days when 
the entire town would close up and 
go out for a municipal picnic, wan
der around over wiregraaw sad a»td 
bushes from which they would catch 
thousands of (bigger« which could 
only be removed by a free use of ker
osene, with the resell that people 
would invariabTy smell like a ctached 
lamp for fully a week after May day.

A lew vbigger, in this country ear
ly1 in May would save fuel, as no one 

possibly be cold wh

on a good
application for membership in the paying basis, he will do it, this of 
Dawson lodge of Oddfellows Asked course, if you are not too hide-bound 
bis reasons for being so anxious to j about issuing transportation If you 
become a member of the order he re- , do not issue transportation it will 
p,le*L | neutre a whole day lot the Stroller

When I become an Oddfellow I ( to go from Dawson to the Forks, 
will be entitled It wear the three hence you can readily see- the import- 
links and when I go stampeding 1 , ance of the matter to him 
will wear three links of sausage.”

goto provided the eld it*port to* of 5 
thereto, and that notice lie given fiy wato merchant* to their vus 
the t*rem Immedlatoly of tide iwrolttlàwt,"

For that mu*m we will not receive gold dmd at the raP 
eattofkction of jiaet aeoanate, am and after the 80tli vt, April, « 
paying the name produce «sport royalty receipt* orpay to 
export royalty.

Uu biuduew tnuuweted on and after May let lWJtf. we 
duM at *14.00 per ounce and pay tka export to*.

T
- < î ih service 

fathering 
1 be de

If you issue the transportation you 
may consider yourself aa belonging 

The Stroller s poet laureate has to the Stroller's coterie of friends 
again woke up and turned over His and can break into hi* column any 
effusion is prefixed this time with a time you please and use it iast the 
qrory and answer,** follows “Can saw aa if ,t was yoqr own.
a/sardine box » (presumably with WW a man does the Stroller a 
flavin.) No, but a tin can ! ’ , kind yet or shows him any signa ai

Ybe poet, nqt content with the it flee t inn he can walk all over him at

Ï?:

c«mld ] 
taming

rotor-

northern
Two swallow* do not 

spring, hut two (bigger*
...»
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HATS, all shapes.
CLOTHING, made bÿ W. E. Sanford 
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Oar Giïtssing Contest Will Close cMonday
i*4fr> 5rt, at 6:00 p. m.== . 1 ■ 1

Ïboundary
CHANGED

fresh

|Tpa- ^ 90 80 #•••#
♦##♦#40 66

20 ’ 89

MISCELLANEOUS.
1&@20 20 
76
36 35
86 30

315.60 530.60 
40.00 50.00

fl -f*

_ ■FTP
-

WHEN THE ICE WILL MOVE IN FRONT OF DAWSON,
60 FEET WILL DECIDE THE CONTEST

A representative from the Nugget, News add Sun,, will count the 

ballots and award the prize to the winner, -
If you have not the time to bring us your gubss, send us same by 

mail or carrier and it will be taken Care of as well as if you were here/

-V:
Vet. 3—N®

1*>•'-/ . • 
. Eldorado Claim Loses 

Thirty Feet if CURRt.....
~ Lemons, case

Nt,o»ts
•«$. ti

mV s.-«
ï.

ou.,,.....................12.50
at $18 Per Case ***** »*« l W

mand for Con-

- £
Decision That Affects Rights of ^ 

Protest if the Survey Made b«\ 
Withdrawn.

The Reliable Clothier,4^Onnositewantp»»pocfc HERSHBERG, •..—^« FIRST AVENUE

Gold DuWall paper, latest patterns. Ames 
Vo.■si Ajt,' ■- * -1 ; Guess on,the Ice.

' Hershberg’s* "popular guessing con
test as to when the ice wifi go out 
closes on Monday, May 5th (provided 
the Ice does not go < out before that 
date.)

Somebody will wear an up-tr-date 
suit as the result of the contest The 
ballots will be counted alter the ice 
goes by representatives of the three 
daily papers, the winner Wftl be nam- 

5 4.06 anej mgy ca|i next, day 1er his out
fit, which will not cost him a cent 
unless he volunteers to “dedicate” 
it In due and ancient form.

--(loir Commissioner Sentier made a 
decision yesterday by which John bçunda.ry line of the lower half right 
Murphy, H H. Ness and M. L. unfit of No. 15 The rest of the sur- 
Clark, owners of the hillside right yey sj,al! remajn the same as shown 
limit, adjoining 15 Eldorado, are the on p)an exhibjt c, filed ih this case, 
gainers of 30 feet of rich ground. The ,,j sball ma(,e no order as to
point taken by the gold commissioner COfSts »
is that when a survey once made is concerning the above decision it
withdrawn by reason of an error the sbcu|d be added in justice to Mr. 
claim stands in the same position tireen thât the stake referred to 
with reference to the boundaries be- [fom wj,jeb he ran his fine is a 
ing attached as though no survey boundary post between 14 and 15 
whatever had been made The defend- wych wa8 located by Mr Ogilvie, 
ant ia the ease was the Klondike whrs6 stakes on Eldorado have here-
Consols, Mfl ./the decision in full (ofore been regarded by both the
being as follow's miners and surveyors as almost m-

“The first point in this me is the disputa6le m new post establish- 
question of whether the plaintiffs pd ^ which takes a triangular strip 

entitled to bring the protest as ofi thfi gide of 15 thirty feet in length 
against claim No 15 Eldorado creek. ^ th(1 lowpr ond ati‘d nmnlhg 
It appears that claims Nos. 14 and point ab0ut half way up the claim
15 were surveyed by Mr. Green, and wag put jn by direction of ; ti# gold
the survey approved by the acting comn,jgsjoner.
commissioner on thç 23rd of August ._—:—^------------------
last Some time in the beginning off Special power of attorney forms foi 
October last Mr Green found that a sale at the Nugget office, 
mistake had been made in the survey 
of claim No. 14. His whole survey 
df the two claims was withdrawn 
from publication, and an amended 
survey was approved by the commis
sioner on the Hth of October.

withdrawn his whole

tiiSSe ÎÏV
past, week the
in B. B. B„ B. Of N. B.

On Tap at the PIONEER SALOON
reduction of fresh eggs

.re dnwnP V> Tfrents 

its to 8j.

Government

be Paid ^
Per

a/

mstaples.
According 

the new ord! 
the 21 per ce 
dust has beer 
law Coinpti 
reived instrue 
legating to hi 
such u> and 
ally will be p 
office instead 
ing inspector1 
Another tom 
welcomed by 
by others is i 
department

. . cAlFRCTKA saloo&c . .Sweller’n Pro*runs. CHISHOLM.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
FIRST AYE., COR. QUEEN ST,

. Ever
Complete line paints, oils, brushes, 

to, Ames Mercantile Co - ---------

1 ......
Broke His Leg.

John Atkinson, a tinner, employed 
20 ~ 25 on the larKe three story building now
35 30060 *n course °* construction on Third
27 35«50 avenue near the Métropole hotel, fell

from the buHding to the ground this 
BUTTER, BGG=>. UH • mornjngi breaking one of his legs be- 

, 60-lb.$27.50 5 /0«can tween the ankle and knee. Hé Was 
8®~n • 27M Immediately taken to St. Mary’s
... ... 22.50 3>.«0 hospital, where the fracture was re-

tit.......... 36.00 t- “ duced The unfortunate man suatain-
............-■ 25 66 1. °* ed no Other injury aside from the

bwahlng ei his teg, notwithstarrtrtng 
his fall of more than thirty fed!

,3 were “’2TSS-, DAWSON TRANSFER CO. 1to a
DAILY STAOB TO FORKS

Le*re Dawson.........10». m. aud 4 p m. I leave Fork*—
•Phone»:—Offlce, No. #; Night ’Phone

gsri. m. and 4 p. m. 

/ OFFICE. N. C. BUILWNO
No, K.

Freighting: to ell the Creeks.

—
Si

..il PISS IID110» MIL. The I
Dm» Table of Rail Divtiton.

......... W150 HÏM
18 00 18.00

iiSà ,8M «2*8*
-■ « «. ,5;« Èr 8,"|,ra" ■

ie ... ...12 0aei5,00 1 for 1.2

QuarSouth bound
lit date

Dally Except 
Sunday

North Hound 
let Clui

No. I
Daily Except 

Sunday

Mr
STATIONSGreen having

survey of both claims before the pub
lication of the ndwjjurvey. I must 
hold that the ad|»tisement corn- 

front the fW publication al
ter the approval ovthe amended sur- 

, , _ vey by the commissioner, and 1 think 
the garbage road around the Null that the plaintifis brought,
below St. Mary’s hospital. Prom its 
junction with Judge street the new 
road will be approximately 1760 
feet in length. - - ' i J

The bids will he opened tonight 
and work, will be begun at once as 
soon ap the contract is let. 
pier to be used for dumping purposes 
is being built by day labor by the 
city, work upon it having been start
ed this morning. , -"y

8ÏAGWAY Ar. 4:00 p. m.Lv, *0:00 a.m. SimShops
lonldertm 8*18:11" Tenders Wanted.

City Engineer Randall has called 
for tenders for the construction ol

3:26Olifton
Glacier
Tunnel

Switchback

1*.S
10:10
J0:19

10:80
10:60
11*»
11:16
11:46 0
12*» p. m. 
12:26 
12:46

8:05
2 :«»2
2:40

We h 
number 
ready to

WHITE PASS 
Madowt 

Fraser 
Leg Cabin
tB*NNETT 

Pa vey 
Pennington 

Dundalk 
Watson 

CABIBOV 
Lanadowne 

Lo-ne 
Min to 

DeWette 
Robinson

2:30
•2:10........».66«U.66 1 for .56

4 tor 1.00
2:(>0this pretest in sufficient time under 

the regulations.
“1 have heard the evidence in this 

and have made an examination

... 3.00■n
I heel ... 3.60 
ham ..... 3.50 

a, case ..11 50 
....11.50

1 ...... ... ... 4.25
eg beans .. 6.50 
sn peas ... . 6.50 
bage ............ 7.60

1:40
1 M.nx 12:45

12:26
12:08 p.,m. 
11:58
11:46
11:20
10:57
10:44
10:36
10:29
10:14
9:56

t 
1

3 for 1.00
2 lor 1.00
3 for 1.00

3 for 1.00Ï 2 tor LOO 

2 for 1.00
a ï

1:05MHMPIPSHpiMRPOHBVIiPHIIMN
of the ground, and I have come to 
the conclusion that Mr Green’s sur
vey of claim No. 15 should be amend
ed by moving the down stream right 
limit corner post down hill in a 
straight line towards Mr. Ogilvie s 
base line of Eldcrado creek, a dis
tance oi thirty feet, and that a 
straight line joiping that point with 
his survey post at the center of claim 
15 on the right limit be the side j

We hi 
money w 

1 an tee all 
mil! and

!1U6
1:40
2:08 nThe 2:16
2:2-1

m f*te
2:45

fCowley
Dugdsle

m WH1TE*h"r8E

8M4
S:20 11.25SJ5 v AssLv. »d» a. m.

m
Ar. 43» p

•Alaska Time—1 hi. slower than Pacific lime.
fMeal Station.Pay Your Bills.

Notice is hereby given to all per
sons indebted to The Alaska Corn- 

Company that accounts re- 
______ _ unpaid May 15th next will

2 lor L25 be placed in the hands of the co»-
3 for 1.00 panyJs solicitor for collection.

WANTED—Smart cob, good pacer, 
broken to saddle and single har-

1 tor 1.00 ness Trial required Geo R.
1 lor 100 Glazy, 713 Front street. 2

, . , an WANTED—Girl to look alter child in
and «Âme the afternoon Apply Mrs C

CENo, r 1BH Macaulay, Princess avenue

................ « 60 Our $2.50 hat
i. .................. 35 50 Mercantile Co.

..... .... 30 85

at. w.
l..|-H"HH-l» - « 0»

J. F. LEE.- r A. B. NEWELL 
Oseeral Mgr.__ Traffic Mgr etttesti

: ..JEr\pITTTTnr
... .. .11.80 I
> ......... 7 00

% SAMO
MA:

• SECOND ST

•••••••4Dawson 
Hardware Co. I

.8.00 I ÛET *.......... .. 9.00
us........ 14.00
;us tips.14.00
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Scrapers, Sluice 
Forks and Sluice 
Brushes at.

| Waste Time 
I and Water

With Poor Tools
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is a stunner. Ames Limited• * • c
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WATCHMAN ON DUTY NIGHT AND DAY
es Hold ï coo Ounces Gold Dust. Just the Place for YOUR PRIVATE PAPERS 
VALUABLES For Benefit of People Having to Carry Money Over Sun ay 

Ilk Open Saturday |llght» Front iiîoo p. m. to 12:30 a|J^.

Northern CommerciarComp’y CEEED

/.V,
-

■

I ISS4 ,/ e
bW
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_ - ,1>ri <v % •.1 r

Groceries Free
We Mean It !

To close out the balance of our stock at once, 
we will allow a discount to purchasers buying 
in quantity.

...ONLY A FEW DAYS LEFT-

C. I. K. GROCERYL K. IASCUFFE,
___________ CASH IS KINO.
THIRD AVENUE, NEXT TO POST OFFICEtm
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